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April 1; 1992 
SGA. There are new standing com-.. 
mittees, restructured committees and 
a new SGA constitution. Another 
change is the newly formed Senior . 
Board of Governors which replaces 
class officers. 
"Over the past year, we have tried 
to reconstruct, hitemally. The next 
step .is to bring it to the students. I· 
hope I can bring individual student 
needs to the administration," said 
Wri~t · · . 
This year SGA revived the Board. 
of Executives. This board is com-
. posed of.student leaders and serves 
as a .foruin for .co-ordinating .ideas 
··anefe\':ents: so all·student organiza-
tions can know what others are do-
ing. Th,eexecutives hope to include a 
member of anothe~ new group, the · 
Adult StudentCouncil, as a.rotating 
member'of 'the BOard of Executives. 
"We want continued growth of 
the Board of Executives and by the 
end of the year 1. hope to see it as one 
of the most important organizations 
on campus,'~ said Potter. 
-ELECTI.ON, 
continued on. page 4 
Do you like to drive fast? 
By Heather Sodergren 
The.Xavier Newswire 
Xavier University knows how to get 
your engines started and on April 5 
students will get the chance to rev up 
their engines at the Mini Indy 500. The 
event wilJ take place at Cohen Center at 
11 a.m. 
Malibu Grand Prix will.donate cars 
for the event and the course will be at 
Cohen Center Lot and Field. The reg-
istration fee is$25 per student team and 
$50 for all other teams.· . All proceeds 
will be donated to the Children's Hos-
pital. . . 
In order to participate in the racing, 
. all driver's m1,1st !)ave a valid driver's 
license, sign a waiver of responsibility, 
pass an intoxilizer test and wear a hel-
met provided by the university. 
The race track will include cones 
and haystacks and if any driver crashes 
in to an obstacle, points will ~deducted 
from the combined team time score. 
·Each team'willconsistof two drivers, 
each driving five timed laps. Jbe driv..; 
ers will have one. pace lap, one speed 
_lap, and then five laps against the clock. 
The top five .teams will be chosen for 
the semi-finals, and there will be tro-
. phies and t-shirts for the. finalists. 
"Students have been saying for years 
that they want a spring tradition and 
we're trying to make a tradition with 
the Mini-Indy," said David Coleman, 
·director of Stuqent Activities and di-
rector of the Universicy Center. 
-MINI-INDY,· . 
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··f.~Y~llg geQf)l~ .~~@:t~.aelt '!~· ~'19"1Jl tbe meaning ··Qt l~fe' ·. 
By Kathy Rolfes··. arid may oo:near•th~ ex~ri- people taughtme!s that pain. come very fearful. Hoff ·said things that people should be 
The Xavier Newswire erice of deatK"l'd like to share· forpeople_\v.jthtµe-threatening mos.t of the pai~ for dying able to do to help them dea_I . 
· -· · · ·· · · · · · · some.th~ngs·~~ve learned from illnessesisnotphysicalbutalso · people is··due ·to.· the loss of- with. . their.. experiences 
.. Father James E. Hoff, presi- peopl_e who haye life threaten-. emotional arid spiritua)paih," -· relationships."Physical pain is. ·throughout life. .·. . . . · 
dent of Xavier- University~- . irig illne~/' Hoff~id'.-><; . : Hoff 5aid;.~~ .: · , ' . : <.". '-> · not .really the problen:t,'' Hoff The.first of these is to have 
spokewith_Xa\riers~dentsand : Hoff ha's )lei~ ~_ny can-. ·. . ~·1 thinkthahnostemotional said. . . . . · . · the ability to :develop, and 
faculty/ \\'e<inesday .. in· the• .. a?r;~tierits/al<mg:with'their pain:coineS.fromlossesthatwe · . H()~f..al59 said that if a per~ maintain relatfonships. Next, 
. Unive!sityl'heater; asa pirtof? famil_i~1 '.~k.aricl'pray with · . suffer," .Hoff said: < : . Y. ; · · s<>rf i$.not jri a relationship wi~J:i a person must have the abiltiy 
the,:sixtl\ P!~~tatj_o_l\Pf. t~~:; _.god .d~rin~:t~~~r;~~~ryeri.~~-s< . +Hpf('.believ~~· ~afW.~~ri-:a ·.·. God afthe. time of their ~eath ·to grie~e over, their ~~s~_s. · 
Lecture 'Series: ·concerning; fighting the ,d1seilse'. .:_ · · ./ . . per50n: suffers loss; e_spec1ally - then. that !S another; pam for· "Sometimes. we're gnevmg · 
"~atharid J.?Yirig.~~.'./t-r~· <:·:<:~: .· , IJ~f~sa,l~.~~t;~hl,J~J\~'Yas ·. _a tfaijiil}'' inember/·:th~y)go ;; th~Jl\ !?.lil'.a,l~t,ll·,> \.;: _,,'..: _: . aQd:,w,~: d,o~'l;~y~J).r~!?~)t,;; .:~ 
.. , H()ffD\en~onedina~yOf hjs', t"~l18/t~~;;J~W~.~Y ~r -~.>';l~_g_ ; !h-~~g~ ~~I .of. ~~ s~~$.~~ a,-_~y~ · . . · ;''fhe.'~.a.t~~t: fe~r pf _4y1~$- :. ~~ff ~~~t, . .- . :~ ~-" ;: ·. i.; 1:'}; .·-i; ·: _:..:; :) 
.. thoughts aoout the-total-'and'-'. w1th.U\~pi)tfentsthey taught ' mg:~rsonexpenences;· ''. ' · JX?ORle 1s.dymg alone and.be- ' 'i' ~'Lthmk-.thatd~ng;;pepple_: 
·. physical: ~~l~rie_ss·:of.~ people~-· him' U:\~oti.&~ ~~i'f l~~~-fy,¥.it.~:': '. ··.. . H~~~i~\'~S. ~~~Y-~X.!*-~erl~ '.;;. ing·iS?t~t~,"}loff_ sa.i~,;: ; : ' ; ... ; c~n ;; t~a~~~~~ :ilto_f' ~b9:~!: th~ ! 
who.· have incurable :-illnesses;.: . · ~~Oi:te :of: the ,t}img~ th~se: .depression, anx1e~-- ilnd be- ·· : Hoff ·said there ·'are· three · mearu_~g of hf!?/' f!()ff: ~1d.: ~ ·. i 
~ .. ·.. -. . . ' 
,_'l.,' .;;· __ :.: 
... __ , 
·.· 
·exp~tith~~'.,t6 be. Wh:i·ci;· is~hy.you.should~lw~ys;pack your AT&T Calli~g ca1U D '.  
• • .... ,. ,; ••• - ;,; ..... ,:~~:.: >"· • .••. ,, ',:-.'.':·· .}·~·.:'~· •• ~ ,' ·-.. '· •• ... , • • ·~ ~.: • • . ' • • ·' • • •• . 
·,' '.:.,_·-·. 
,·,· ... 
.·-.... ":' .. 
·.-.· 
~pensive ~y tocall siatt;'to-staie ~nAT&T \¥.hen you can't dial direct Arid nOw, 
• • ': -- • I " ~· ''·' ... 
·'· ... ' ,. . . .. · ..... , 
• ~·, ~-. :( J' 
·•·• you Jtm 1da1ki"ger1p~;·~~~~(·i§h iH the long ?istance calls youmake \Vitll ... ·. 
. i • .. ,. • ' '~, ~"~',; ;_r: ·,';.'.' _',' ' . 
. . ,
···:........ . "·' 
· · · '· Call mo~, ·8ave -m~re wiilt an A'.{&T Calling card · · 
. Calll SOO 6S4-:0471, EXt~-5915. : '· . . · .·. · . . .. 
. : " .. ' . -. . . . .. . . .. : ', . . ·' '. •.,, ,; ', ' ; ~' : ' ·. :·.' ' 
-~M~si~~kea~leasi $30 V«irih of AT&f L~rigDlst~n~e c~;ls v;ii'h ~~rAT&T Ca;d per quarter: Cal!~ cover&d by special 
AT&T pricing plans are not Included.'.": . :· .- .. ·. .. ·.. '. ·.. .... ' .. · . , · · " "· . . 
_..••In addition, campus residents may place direct-_dialed •;alls using University and AT&T ACUS'" service. , .- : : . 








.·· rr~at your~e11~6 bre~kfcis~ : " 
at Arthur's this week~end. · · 
Saturday ana Sunday, · · 
9:30 am Iii 2 pm. Put ,· .. 
yourself at the.top of the 
class. Only at Arthur's. · 




Tompkins said,'"This year 
wearegoingtomakethe BOard . 
of Executives stronger." -
The exeeutives also plan to 
continue strengthening all fac-. 
etsofSGA. 
· Potter said, "SGA will con-
tiitue to w~rk with Residence· 
Then and: Now •. 
. , ~hoto 1:. U.S. Shoe made an announcement that they were 
gtvmg their land to Xavier. ·.The gift valued at 6 million 
- dollars was rioffinal until Jan. 25, 1982. · . . . . ·_ . · 
·Photo 2: Eight months after Xavier received "the deed, the .· 
administrati~e b.uil~ing of U.S. Shoe caught on fire. The 
. cause o~ the fire 1s still a mystery. . · _ · . . 
~hoto 3:. The land_ that U_.S. Shoe gav_e to 'Xavier is cur-
• rently Cohen Center.·· . . . · · · · · . · . . . '. . . ' , '• . ' 
Photo 2: October 14; 1.~8.2 : . · . 
''""'' 
'" . ' 
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·.spring concert promises to 
rock campus witli Otis Day 
By Louis Peters 
Guest Writer 
The Student . Activities 
Counci)(SAC> will host a Toga 
. party in the Armory ·_.· · · ,. · · · · 
riext. Friday ·night 
(April 10.) · .. ·. _ , · 
Otis . Day and the · 
Knights, from the · 
movie'·.. . "Animal . 
House," will be on 
hand to play a few of 
their. famous party 
· songs. The concert 
promises to be one of 
the largest ever at· 
Xavie_r. · 
· Concert Committee 
Chair Jennifer Burke; 
said,"This is the first 
time we've ever"done ,• • 
. anything ori this 
scale.''. The concert 
will serve as the. fin-
: ii!)hingclimaxtoSpring · 
'.Week. •.Spring Week 
will begin April 3 with 
the Mardi" Gras Mid- : 
night Crui5e and end 
· April 10 with the concert. 
. , SA~ member Barb Denicola 
said,"This is the biggest con~ 
cert in at least 20,Y:earsatXavier _ 
University." 
· Students not familiar with 
Otis Oay and the Knights may 
recall their most famous song· 
"Shout," feattired in the movie 
"Animal House." SAC mem-
bers are_.hopeful _that having 
Otis_ Day play_ing at. Xavier 
cquld iri~an everlbigger names 
:shot at the dimk~.· Some vol~ · people.to becomehwolved." 
unteers are Jeff Lachter, direc- · Safety and SeC~rity will be 
. In conjunction.with the . torof Food Services and Sylvia · closely involved with the event · 
.· event, cele.,rity ·participants · Bessegato, acting -vice. presi- to ensure safety. ''We've been 
. include Eric Thomas, of the dent for Student Activities. . involved in every phase of_ the 
Cinc.iil_i:tatf B~ngals, Byron'. "We've been···ilivolVed in. event and wearesatisfie_d·that. 
Larkm, former XU basketball : · . . · . every safety precaution has 
· player, arid arinouncers from ·every_ phase ()f,th.e event . been· done .. We're looking 
. The Fox. . ·· . . · · • · · · and we are satisfied that. . forward to an exciting and safe · 
.: .. There ~lla15o ~the band,·· eve,.Y saf~ty. pr.~cautio!i . event," said Chief Michael 
. Image, to enter,tam student_s has been .. done~ ::-We're.·· Couch.·· ·. · 
. and,_if the e~ent _is cance!~ · lOokingJorward ·to an . 'If it rains on the day ofthe · 
because of ram, the band will •t• . . .d ;-1, . t,,. event, registration' fees are 
'play in the DO':VJlunder. · · · exci i~g a": < sa,e, ev~n ~ · .. considered donations. The 
> Forall students·l\'.~O ~i~h ~o _ _. · . • .. ·-· ~hie/ Couch· - races and dunking booths w!ll 
· .embarrasstheirfavorite,orriot .. · . . ..· · be canceled, but the band will 
. ·.·. 
' SO, _favonte~.·faculty and ;ad-~ .. Col~man sa~d; ~'lfstud~nts still.play .. · .. ' ' ·· .. · . 
. . · nunistrators, a' dunking_ 1.X>oth · ~~~any, \\'ant ili.is ~o becom~ ·_a '. · . "~ince. we'_are a n~ce Jesuit 
· will be provide~t •·. · . · . _ · · _.· tra~1 tton, they ne,ed to g~t m_'.'. . university, · let'. s have a ·big 
· · · · · Students inay donate a . · volved and come out and s,up- prayer for no rain on the 5th," 
.certaindollaramouritto takea port the: e,vent.-, ·_I challenge .said Coleman; .. . ~·-·-·... .... . . . . .", - . . . . . - : ... ' . . . . . . . 
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Is a Catholic·· 
' - . 
backyard. sacr:ed?. 
It's always difficult to argue with a cross.·. And 
when the crosses are in front of Alter Hall and they 
represent 20~000,000 abortions~ any complaint seems 
almost sacrilegious. ·· ·· • · : . · . . ·. 
A cemetery, .however, is a common place to ask 
questions. Sometimes; you-w(>nder .why. Or you 
wonder what would.have .lj.appened if... . .. 
. What would happen if a student group· decided to 
put together a similarly graphiCanp immediate dis-
play, except that it represeI\teda pt~choice view? 
The question, according to IJ1any at Xayier, seems 
pointless. The arisweris ··.clear: this· is .. a .Catholic 
·institution. A pro-choice statement has no place on 
this campus~ However, such c~rt answers are too 
simpl~they are not insightf11l;they ignor,e coD\pli- · 
cations, and therefore .they: are unsatisfactory .. A 
'Jesuit education should encourage debate.of all sides· 
of all issues. .. · . · · .. 
What.would happen if Xavier really engaged the . · 
abortion 'issue? ·After all, Xavier wotild not be :the 





·.·.······~ WE'~'1P 11-l~ ··· . . · .. 
ii:NVIROtJMENi eaY .. 
c.o..isuM1iJ6 !ATS oi;- · 
EtiNl~OtJMg.(r'1~Y 
SAF'E. '~l:IUCTs/ 
. ' : . .. . . - : .· '_ . ,. . ' . - . ', . . . ~ ' - ' ·.• ' . : .. : • -·i ! - '! . . . -~ 
first Catholk stj\ool to db.So. 011! }Jig ·~r,oth,~~ b.~.~- , 
east, Gec>rgetown<uriiversity, ·confronted. the issue , · .· · -.. 
·r..:-' 
· .... (,-."··· ... 
this semester with university: recognition of GV '• . ·.· . > . ·. : . .' ,. ... :, : "' < '''·· · .. •'" · .· ..... · : .··.· ... 9 .··.·· 
~!~~;··;~~~tn~!f\fa~~f~g~n°~r::a~sr:!: ·c.om¢:<Jl~·-1·s.hold.>":k:e;y·.~.to· new-view · 
Hickey·to officially deny GU.the.privilege of cal}ing ·.·• '·.··': . '·····:·, t<i·· ,. •.. . . .. ful· bl~rtd~haired, .. blu~yed ·i~testo life. into.his routines.-
itself Catholic; university president Leo O'Donovan,. ' '' ' nymphomaniac Chinese gi~l ''!OU 4<?~'r~eoo d_rug~ ,l,Vhen 
S.J. stands by the decision to uphold ideals of free ·: .. who can only g~ttumed on by, · you have a kid. You're awake, 
thought. . . . . . . . . . JewishcowbOys;"Hello Diane; . you'~e paranoid~ you si:nell 
What woul. d happen if the sifu.ation. w. ere in 'our .. ·· · . I'm Bucky. Gpldstein/'-; says. bcid; it's th~·~m,e· thi11g!7 · .. -
own ba_ ckyar. d? . . ... · ... · "· .·. ·.· .. ·· . ,· .. · . ·Wright. · . · · .. · · · After)1is .sm1:~achary. was 
.. . . . . . . . '·' · Soine stand:-ups· decide. to, born; tri11c:h of his ~umor.was 
· · ··· ; ,'. · analyze> male~female: differ- .· child .. related. Forjnstance,h~ 
'Th.··e.·X• ·a· v.:e· r··· · .~Te"w·_ ·.·5:· ·w··.·.,.·;.:.~ ·. Th·. ·x·:·······~".,,"·.,N··· • .•..... c ;.·' ·• ··enceswiththeircomedy .. One >th<>ugh,t.it-w~uldJ>e)'a good• " 1"1 .., .._ . e:. OVler e,Y,SW11;e, . : comicclaill\sthatwomeni.isea•: idea:to· take\Zach. to .Walt . 
Kathy Oshel.:Ed!t~i-in.chlef ·. D.C; Wolff, General Manager:: · .. . . . . . , . .· · ., - . •. · ·. ·· ; >c::.. ·· towel ~o .. dry off one~ and th~n. ·. Disney, ~orld/;· :.:~(~~\Yards, 
Mike ~Biser· Adviser . . . . .· Brya!l Pow.ell, Produc~ollsl\f.anlller : Co,me<iiatl.s,as~.w~ole~have , place:1t1n·the:hamper; ~hile: .. ~e :;reilhzed his J81\~_ran~e .. 
· Yvette POn:he, Advertising Manager Mike Daniel! Buslnea Manager·• an aweso~e outl~k onhfe; ~r. · · n,tel\, on :the other. hand, con-. ·. M1~k~y ~ouse to at~~ yea.r 
· . . .. ··. . . · ·· . ·: · . . ·· · ., . · . , . . '.· atleastthe1rroutinesdo. Their: : tmually use the ·same towel: old 1s:a s1x".'foot rat .. Mickey· 
EdUof'lallB~s Sttilf: · Assastiint Edatoriiil/Ad~as~g Stiiff:. . : · ability. to create. laughter., has : u~til they· can't .fold it;•• I/can '· Mouse> walks· up,.· '~uh~HaL 
Deena CaJabra,e. N,ews . . ~elllh~ st~gre:n ·•· · , improved Jt\any;people'..s,S<>ur . think ofa fe~ Xa,vier students -,Hey little buddy!"~. Zach cries · 
ColleenE.H.~Perspec,tive,s. ~ett~o~~r :' .. ,anddrabdays .. :'· ';c '., .•• ,:·· who·hadwhitetowelsatthe ·"AHHl:ffi!AHHH!'~ 
·. J..enllA.Jna,Sports, .·.. . ..··· :, . . . . . . · PalrlckCooney . '· .: Forinstance,StevenWright, beginningoftheyearar\d.now·. Here's another',different 
Molly A. pc>nn~llon, D~er~io~ ... ·. . Holl . BrookS' .··. · · an incredibly:hilari<jus .mono-• they .are browl\ or bla.ck:; .. · .· ' point of:view·f,rom the come-, . 
E.S. W.adlin&"'.IB•.Extf!'.L'!?~. . . . · · Y · · · · · tone(tothepoint~fneardeath) · · Orie :Xa~er sophomore co,.: dian.who:opened up·this col-
Ell~ B~·fr~r>sraphJI: · · .·· · BrianB1Uir0n, BusiM.r.r.Depi. ·· ; · i .earned ... ian.· ; :11.·a .. s, tu.. n. many dif.-· · . n:ted.· iennewhom ...we~lkallJa.n. ·e/:•.• .. ~ umn., s. teven'.' w .. n.'ght .. ·. :·. '.'., /'The. ·· "' 
G W-L ff C'"' --' · JCimif~Sfuik.. Ca;.:.. .. edit(;j,. · .·.·,". .... l f h · ed · · · · · · ary, 11110.~, weruar,, .. ·.·.· .. ·. rJ •. , . ., , ferentw,ays.Hernetthegiro as entertain :crowds:w,ith;·,oJ\ly:rea,son-l,exiS.tCis·~·:my· 
nexmerNnWi~ispublish~th.:iiughouttheschcloty;ar,exceptduring~acati~n~~·., his dream~· in a depa~t~ent 'her stories. '. ;_ : ,'.,; :· ..... ·:,·s~do~ .w~ll'~<l\'e:.sojnethi.ng ' 
ftnaleX1ins,bythestudentsofXavierUnlversity;3IKX>VictoryParkway;~lncinnati,Ohio · ·: store. Sh~was s~oppmg}C>r · ~ce, ·when ,s~e·,a.ll~ l)er: ·.·.to dm . [~J.'f~ed· ,to_,dra';" my-· 
4SJJTI. · · ·. , · . ,.: .··· . ·· · ' ' " .. · ·. ·.clothes and,.he,was·p~ttmg boyfnend.~enttoamovie;she 1.:: shadow; on~, but;l,·couldn~t. .. ·· 
The statements and opinions of TM Xll7ier Nmiuire are not neceSsarily !hose of tlte ·'. ·' ~linkiei:; bn' the e5calators> or, took both of their, ti~kets•. and: . '.euz triy ili:ilt kept m.<)yitjg:·, J 
student body, facUltyorldmlnlstrationofXavier. Statements and opinions of columnists do·· ~notherdayiwhen;hewas. re-· hand~d them .·to . the. ticket. ·had to.geta:ne_wsh~d,ow/had 
not neceuarlly reflect.those of the eclltorsor.gene~lstaff. . ·.. _, < . . · · , ally bored~ he went downtown , tearer.,;upper;: He~ didn't, see : to get rid. of the other.one/it: 
.• Subacriptlon rata are $30.00/ year or $15.00/semester r'lthln the USA; ~d a_re pro-rated. and fQund 'a really great ;park:.~ her. boyfriend and ·gave her a ·• wasn' tdoin~ .what I wasdoin' ." .. 
::.'::i~==~~':ii~=:=:~:ei:1:,1A!.':::'n~J:.;'J13 7~3130l·. i,ng s~t,.·~tin. ~i~;car.ai\d.· .bef1;1dd.led expression._' ·.·~he· , .:·C~iJikS.:·lt.a..Ve a_' \\ray\Qf.' . 
. A.CJ.N.ailcl<.l'SitorielaiewithpemillltonfromA'ppteCollegelnformatlonN~ork, cp~nte~ ,~~w.,D\am~· P,e,()pl~ ... ~xc.1tedly.· responded with; ,~ki~g u~".1~11g~.a~ .~yen•t~e 
ancttheColleglatePrmServlce. ·ti,,,mt1n1cifart1clesor~111wlthoutthe.permilelonotc ask~<hilp if. h_E! \V8:~1 go~ngt~. ~ey're~bo~;~f~r ,~e, I'm .8:··;-,.most ser1,ou~·:t()p~cs•:.:·T1,t1~ 
theaulhorlnd/orn.xn,r~11111~ctlyprohlblted.,·.·. < .<. ,, .. ·.··. ·•· .· · .. '·· · •· · lta~e'.· .J\rid.W~t?n~e .snot~~~ ;-schi~J?~eruc'..· .> : '···· •·· ·• •.·.'' .. · .. :lte~lthyou~l~k on life'.e?<~D\- .' 
~"' Unl~ty 11.111 l&:acl~c comaiunlty comml"' .to equal opportunity for all ' · ., ing either of the~l>O~~ he~so~ :' : . . Surular to Jane, Robir1 ·Wil-' , "plifie5 the'old 'safirig; "laugh:. · .. 
~~~~~p,•x,!*~~gl,~kaP«>r":l~oll.alClrisl~~ . . ... . bustal~ngto~~~~·,a~~uti- · ·hamsembedscomedyasit.~ . teristhe'best·medicine." · · ' ·. 
. ' . . .. . . .... ·,_: .. _-, ,:. - . ,. . .-. ~ ·_·.\ ~ ;;' "::..:·:.: · .. ·.' ~ :. :·.·,.-'.-~'. ~ ;: . . . - . ' ..... ··;.... ., _. . ..:.~-- · . .:.·_ 
·- :".> ;·. '.- ·. <· ' 
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.· ·· %~~%f ~Ii;g_;~s;,,~~lf'.l,i1¥~s~~;:,pit~r~f t'I!'.~l1i~~~:~~·,;~«Htes··•to• figHt 
Williains,:who,\\•as in a coma' ••... to.1~,·wot:dd not have' surprised· one·who knows him. .· challenged, and he. still man-
·'. Jorfou.r months, woke in time': i,nost :And yet~.weqo.notgive ,. · ,, .. Secondly, the.Xavier com~ aged toprovetoallofusthata 
' to celebra'te his 23rd b~rthday. ' enough credit to the power of . munity ds in .deep need of a broken body does not a broken 
the human spirit. boost. A tribe in Africa, called spi_rit make. 
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Have you ever watched the 
news or read a magazine and, 
noticed how many constant 
referralstoracearemade? Such 
distinctions as, a "Prominent 
White Lawyer",· "Successful 
Hispanic Businessman," a 
"Black Conservative Candi-
date," are made continuaUy. 
At times these distinctions 
may be relevant, but I have to 
ask myself questions about the 
degree to which these racial 
distinctions lead us to perceive 
each other as being far more 
different than we reaUy are? 
Even this notion of separate 
raceshasbeengreatlyexploited 
and abused. 
In common use, the term 
"race" has come to mean the 
physical and cultural differ-
Letter to the Editor 
ences that are particular to a 
specific ethnic group or. seg-
ment. In its original me~ning, 
it describes the physiological 
features and attributes that 
disting1Jish one species from 
another. Human beings are aU 
of the same species, we make 
up the ''human race." What we 
call race, is actually only 
ethnicity. There is no such 
thing as races of people. But 
regardless of the tetin used, 
these constant distinctions 
make us perceive each other as 
being somehow anatomically 
and psychologically very dif-. 
ferent. 
What is true is that there are 
certain physical and cultural 
attributes that are often distin-
guish~ble amon~· varying eth-
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Dear All: 
~SWIM~IN.G, 
::from:page-t1 ' · · 
"·~efy re~~rdini" ~alsh said. 
"(The .tournament) was a real 
' accomplishment' for us 'also 
.because we were air-able to 
swim' our ·best tiines of the' l.~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::t 
season~" ·. - ' : ' ' ' 
. ·· SOml! mitstanding. perfor- · 
mances. ·for' ·the: women 'in-
cliidoo 't~~-·~oo,;::· ~nd 800:-yard .-
freestyl~ an~ _400:-yard medley 
rela}" teams. WJUch all finished . 
second "arid· set new school 
records in the proce5s. ' ' 
• The4()():yardrreestylerelay 
consisted ·,of Humbert,. tri-
captairt~C:ara Perreault, Aurea 
Collins , . and· ·'Suzanne 
Silbersack: · ·.' .·· 
· Th'e800-':ya.rcl freestyle relay 
incl tided Humbert, Silbersack, 
trl.:Ca:ptain Noel Bros5art and · 
Valeri~::_Rogers/and ·~e 400:-·. 
yard medley relay consisted of 
Silbersack/Collins, 'Perreault.' 
and-Jennifer Curcio> . 
- · "It's hard to single out one 
or two::Jn~ividual perfor..; Jones ai5o broke ~ecords in 
manc~s"beca'~se .everyone the 20~yard freestyle, 200-
. S\\:'amgrea,t, breakingpersomil ·yard· IM. and the 200-yard 
records/' said Madonis: ,. » · freestyle relay. 
l:ltimbert also placed fifth in --. 'We had a lot of great swims 
the '-.1~650-yard"•freestyle. · !~I from our younger guys, which 
wan~ed "to;finish'' iri;the' top. was unexpected. I guess they 
· thfee,'~-iHuinbert said~ -'~ut·it· peaked at the. right time," 
was my.best time all yea~.'~ :, . , Colegrove said. . . . 
. "'.:Wa:lsti·~nished'lier career' · ·Next year/the .remaining 
:withc~reer-:-bestperfolniances ' .. swimmers will have to adjust 
,.in._thej,50,::- and :·~oO-=.y~rct ... to.th,e loss of the six seni_ors. 
freestyl.es and 200::.yard i~di- . :"Stroh. said, '"The underc,Iass- • 
· vidual medley (IM).~~he had a · -men showed a lot of talent at 
seasori-b¢sf swim in.-the .. 100:- . conference.and they're bring- _ 
y~rd · fr~_estyle .. "It~s nice_ to · ing back a good core for next 
know thaLal)'my \lard work year. · 
·paid off,'~ Walsh Said. ' : . The seniors have learned a 
; .. The _men also had some lotintheirfouryearsatXavier. 
record-breaki~gper(ortnances. · ''You're in a sport because you 
Colegr~ve and Mikula each. loveit,evenwith.thegoc:idand 
.· plac~ third iri th~.2QO-'..yard· :bad times,'! Walsh said. "But 
buttei'fly · and 1,650~yard . it's definitely worth it in the 
. freestyle, res~vely.. · ,, " end because the rewards are 
_ "Ididn'ttaperoutaswellas so great."· , : 
Ico~ldl\avethis,Year. Iflhad · Coleprove ~aid, . "You . 
. done my,. beSt time,' l would . should iust continue to work 
have gotten second'. place," hard and never lose sight of . 
Colegrove saic:t: · · · · .. your goals because the time · · 
" . The'.:_.:' ni~_n's 800-yard ·'will go by sooner than y~u 
'fr~sWlerelayteamof.Mikula, think." . . _ 
(Zolegrov~, Stroh and sopho-.... ~'It's going to be hard to 
inore.Steve'Jori~firushedfifth, ·· leave anything that's. been a 
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"We wanted to schedule 
tougherteainssowecouldgain · 
experience and be challenged 
•. Veteran · rugby s·quads . instead of playing teams we 
-acrosstheMid_westarebeating · could romp on." 
Xavier right n~w, including . X faces some stellar compe-
. Miaini, who·defeated X ·2~ tition in the next few weeks. 
· last Saturday;· But the young · The rugby'squad will travel to 
· players are learning fast, and· OhioWesleyan Saturday. The 
. the defending Ohio state team is not predicting a Win, 
· championsarehopingtoretum but Rob Bimson appeared 
. to top form soon.. confident. 'We will see what 
XU lost many ~ey. seniors the night holds," said Bimson. 
this semester, leaving them X will return home on April 
: with a lot of young raw talent. 25 to face archrival Cincinnati 
Unfortunately, the talent hasn't at Cohen field. Andriole feels 
played together enough yet to the team will be ready· for a 
. gel in_to a consistent threat. serious battle by then. 
''We got beat by a more ex- 'Wewillbeprepared to play 
' perienced, upper division competitively by then," said 
team," said sophomore Mike. Andrfole. · . . 
·Andriole. "They have played . ·Although the team is taking 
whereyou've~~desuchgood . together two to three years itslumps now, the parts of a 
friends," Stroh said. IOnger than we have." . , fine wrecking machine are 
"The loss of all these great However, they are improv- currently being assembled. . . 
people will absolutely be felt," . ing quickly. A tough schedule .. "Coach Apkey said, we will 
Madon is Said .. "Their leader- ' is seaso'ning them for the Ohio · be one of the best tackling teams 
ship,experienceand workethic_ . State.Championships in May. hf the nation,'' Puhl said;·'~ln . 
is something we're all going.to · , 'We knew we were going to · two· years we'll be the ones· 




West Chester. ~he -has'.had 
success as an amateur and 
professional competitor. A 
two-time Springfield City 
Amateur Champion, she was 
the 1991 Northern Ohio PGA 
Ladies Champion and in 1988 
she qualified for the United 
States Women's ~n in Bal- -
timore, Maryland. In addition, 
she competed full-time on the 
Futures Golf Tour from 1985-
88 with numerous top 10 fin-
ishes. 
"I am excited about the op-
portunity to start the women's 
golf program at Xavier," said 
Fulton. '1t's an honor to have 
been selected tobepartofXU's 
growth and expansion in 
women's athletics." -
"Ohio has a history of pro-
ducing talented WOf!len golfers ' 
in both the professional and 
amateur ranks, yet it offers very 
few competitive collegiate op-
portunities. Xavier is filling 
this niche by offering a high 
· quality education, as ~ell as 
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By Patrick Cooney 
The Xavier Newswire 
and explains to him how he is phy f~r "Dances With Wolves." 
the "Rainmaker,'' a myth about ThE'. beautiful scenery of the 
a white man sent to bring all African countryside wiH 
tribes together as one.. It is · . quicken your pulse: ~nd take 
Shot in. Botswana, Zimba- fromGeelPietand DoC:thatPK your b.feath away. · < · 
bwe and Great Britain, "The' . learns.to fight for his own dig:. "The Power of. -One" is a 
Power of Orie" is the story of · riity and becorriea·m'an whose m~~iethatnooneshouldmiss. 
PK, a young boy of Engli.sh strength lies in his belief in the It is· a film with substance, and 
patronage who struggles with power of the. conscience--the unlike other similiar movies 
his soul arid his country. power of one. that lose tJ:ieir. pulse, "The· 
Jn 1930, SOuth Africa .. was The cinematography in this Power of One" keeps pound-
controlled by.the Dutch- movie is astounding and re- ingaridpulsatingthesesimple 
French-German -Afrikaners, markable. Respons~bleisDean ideas ·about a complex world 
who hated the English as much Semler, Diredor of photogra- · into your heart and your mind .. 
as they hated the blacks. Along ~=======· ======~"'"""""==-...;.....-____,., 
with the different black tribes, 
the whites were also separated· 
into two "tribes." · · · · 
When we first encounter PK, 
he is making his way to the 
only boarding school his fam-
ily can afford. 'The boarding· 
school is run by the Afrikanas, 
and PK is the only English boy. 
there. It is there that PK begins 
. to struggle with his soul. He is 
hated by all of.the other stu-
. dents,_and his struggle inten-
sifies when both his mother 
and his Zulu nannie.die. He is 
left all alone in a world of ha-
tred~ a world that he does not 
understand. 
' PK, played by.Stephen D<>rff 
in hi~ first starring role~ is sent 
-Barb Denicola, SAC :. 
member.. ' 
, Thismarksthefi_rstyearthat 
· SAC and. recreational sports · 
have worked together to turn 
the annual Spring Breakaway 
into a full week of activities. 
SAC member Barb Denicola 
said, "The whole.week·should 
beawesome. Wearehopingto 
· start the tradition of Spring 
Week." Spring· Week is, in es-
_sence, a follow-up to Home-
coming Week in the fall. That 
·means.that we riow have one·· 
big week o'. stuff both semes-
ters.. · · 
. -. : ~~-i. OT lONG'AGO, RECLINING IN 
•··. ·;:: ::.,. the~e_i'lti~s ch<iirarid listening to · . . . .. . . . ,, ... the spit sink, we founcl ourselves 
•. ... , : ma@ir1g at the f~ronC:e·Of Dr. Potter. 
, · How could this nian !>earto spef,d '!!Veiy :. ·.·-
' dOy uP,"tO his -..¥ri5ts' in other people's saliva? .. 
_,· 
· ' Then we got to wondering, If this daesn't , ... · 
· rriQk~'Dr . .:Potter squeamish, What does? ·· . 
·And What abOut urologists, bUtchers; arid . 
..•. ~ll:the:otherpeople whci, on .a· daitY basis, .. 
.. _ ·.- ~i>eifonn tasks that are-.:.not to put too fine· . 
:/:;~::.i~:°ln;:o;:~-~-~(i_Z'~sti~g~ · .·· .. · 
. · · Profession:•electrologi5t (M~rio Badeseu 
" •. - • '.,,'.-Skin COre>.' '.::. . )-· · : '/ · 
, , ',Routine'Work·Activities: squeezing :" .. 
...•. · <; pimples;.rf!i:nOving tiny mustache hairs froni. 
, .~rrien's fOce(with an.electric cuii-e'ntw_hile 
_., looking at them tfir00gh a magnifying glass; 
.. ' quickly ripping liciir. out of the fl~h around 
· >5tnJnger.(genitOlia> · · · · · · 
. Object ~t,:tiisg'ust: deaning a .. : . . . 
•·hCiirbru~!'l•hi!r own;: also; the retching · 
sqund a cat rriakf!s when nying tc>. get, rid of :. 
.... , . a '1air:b01h \~> · . . . - · ': · · 
. ·. · ·;-Comment: ~DOn't get me started.'~ 
•· ··~",~S~:J~~·;·6r~·s~~~E~~1~6n .·.· .. · 
~Profession': 'i1entist .< · · •· •.•.... 
; }'-R:ou~~ne:,Work Aetivlties: capping\' .. 
' : :: '.~Nc:icltiriQIY $ensmve· iierve tissue with 
· ''.';:C ml!fufinjecii,,Q ~ny, shaip needles into·: 
wa""; moiSt flesh; 'extracting old .food.· . 
particles from molai-li; ordering people · 
to spit · . -
. Object of Disgust: fuzzy fruit.,--peoches, 
opncot5 .. . . .. · ·. 
. Comment: "I get chills just thinking about 
_ . b_iting into a peach." · · 
'Name: Dr. Stephkn Yu . 
.Profession: resident in urology (NYU 
Medical Center) . .. · _ · 
Routine .Work Activities: cystoscopirig 
.. (inserting a lighted tul:ie up the urethra, and-. 
. 'looking through it); rectal exams .. - . 
· Objects of Oisgus~: congealed fat on .·· 
. the top of chicken si>up that has been . 
· ·· ·refrigerated; rice pudding; · · · ·.· ·· · . 
Com,r.ent: #I'd f'Other lciok at a person· .. 
. who's been cut in-two from being run over 
by a subway car than congealed chicken 
fat_:..thetexture.;.Oh, GOd." · 
Name: Danny: •., · . 
Professfon: embalmer.and bOdy dresser 
·Routine ,Work Activities: replacing 
· ·· bloOd with chemical fluids; prettification ·of 
the· dead . . :. · . 
· Object.of Disgust: watching someone 
chew paper ·. · ·· . . · · · · · 
Comment: "I can drain a body, no 
problem, but you ever see someone . ' 
moving' a wod of paper,arolind ill their' 
. mouth? Now, that's gross::':': · 
- .·=-
·.-
·., ~., ... : , ... : . :· •'. ·. "' ~·· 
"' "' ... ..,,, . 0\ 
'° 'O ..... 
~· -::::: a 
~ 
"' 
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. ''fro#ch~e, it's so:~asy_iJ lea'lJe. ~e all alOne : 
. .. wi_th_ the memory of my.days in the sun./' . ,. . 
• • • • •• • • • - •• ,_ • ,_ ' J 
•· .Sound familiar? Yes,_~nce agaiil; Cincinnati is being 'in~ .. 
vaded by the fiinky feUnes of.Broad~ay. ~."Cats" is returning ·. 
to.the Taft Theatr~ downtown from April 7-12. . ··. · · . · · .. · 
. Set in a London junkyard; '.'Cats",is essentially just a gfoup · 
of 5ong.; about,'well, cats. It takes place ovedhe 011e night o . 
the year tpat all cats come together for t~e '!JeHicl~ Ball,lf where · 
one cat and one -'"·'·•>.r'.•. -'' • 
I ' 
cat afone, will be .. 
. chosentojouinef .· .. · 
to~ the Heaviside , 
-Cayer,',or· "cat) 
· heaven " fo be · . rebOm .. I • •.. ; • , :' 
.: · The··. ; show· ; 
boasts- a highly ' 
inve~th.~e stage·,;: ' 
. eonsi.sting of'hu:.~ 
man .: gafba'ge.; 
(tennis rackets; .; 
>·car>tires~; beerY 
. cans;·cigarefte ·, 
packs) blown Up -~ 
. toacat'sperspet'.~f 
tive: : ~hristJ1lci~ ,.< 
lights ·adorn th£?<·· 
ceiling and sides;> 
of ., ~he ~tilge/::' 
. trarisparting '.the ; . 
. audience . to .a., 
·~kind· of:· Eantasf ··: 
world. . · . . . . . . . .· , '. . :. • '. . . II . ·. If . : ·. • . 
> . 1,;C . ;, ... ·.: .. ·• .· .,_DannaMarshilllfrom. -.Cats.,, . " -· ... 
. . ~~~~ ~~;~~df~~:4~QY~rw~~lie.~;;~~¥;~~Y~N~:f ~§;f *li~t. ·, 
'.:Ll~Y<i.'.We~¥f.;ds.~_~s~ns1~le :f~r:ot,her:1n~s~s~li·~1,ts· 5.~~h il .. · 
•.'~Jesus: Chf1stSuperstar,'~)!'EV1ta;'~y~starhght,,Exp~£?SS.,:•:and · 
}'11\e P)lantQ~:of.~he'.~J-at , He ca~e.\lp W~~lf~~~~id~~ for . :· 
/'9\ts;~ when ~ad1n.gJ~~1.of~;bo~!' of_ c~tldrel,l's;p<>~ms(•;.Old · 
-·Possum's BOok of Practical Cats.".· .. With ·the.;pE?muss10n o 
. ·:Eliot's ;WidC>.w/Llpyd·WebJ:?er.~q~k the folJEfc:tiC>nof P<>~!1'~.and . . . set them fo music:: The.result.was a show.that has remained in 
.: µ,~dot\ for:·ltye~rs·~nd is ~~leb~atijtgit~·tbth'ye,ar ori.J3.road-
• ·~~th:.'~~tJr~i~~0~·.·slin~ny·,ivith} .. @~c~.-.~h~t<}rily)t~l.ines .. · 
· possess>In,On~hig11lyat1lusmgst?.'luence; thecatsdre~upand ·. 
: make fun 'of the cl:innsinesS!an~ :st~pidi tycof dogs;:" •, ': '. '· .· .. 
_,_ :-Ev~rY,one,.:~ee.rps: to~,associat_e,<~'<;:~ts"<w.i_th:'.:Jh~ · !)on.g . . . 
·. -"Merrioiy'~.:foi' good!reason; )_ts·performance,m thesho.w 1s . · 
'·· breathtaking; as indeed are alf of the'sorigs: There is 5()ID,~thi ng 
:· J~~ ev~ry:~'of::.il\~s_i~::ioy~~ -~l}.'.'C(lt~t~':~l~l\g:iyi;t~. the. 
·' : classical feel of t.~Men,:tory,'~. there.ts ~ock, Jazz, bluesal'\~ opera; 
'.· (;<(aetweerHtie inerooiblemuS.ici the dandrig all'! the s_t_aging~ · 
··• '~~i~~1~J~~;i~~~~;z···· 
'' <11.Ccits.'(: The.sho~;llas the.umque:ali1~1ty t~_~ak~;yo~ f~l bke 
:.: ~;-~:~_c( ~g~iri.·;A,,~plt~ ~ '{:~~s'~;fo,~:th~~sam~,~~~ns w~y:s~ll 
... :: go,!?.Killg~)~la~~ <Uld;pisn~x:".\f 9_r19 . "P.~s~µ~~ 1t'.~Jt.!I1:j)N1th 
;; ;'.·all of.these Quahties, ~rcatsJ may really,oe,as ~l? ad says;;,,~ow :: { anet :'forever:~:~~ _::~~:.:~t:{i~) ~.-.. ~~.; : .. :~:;;:,·.~<:·:,:~'::~~;,;_:~:.i:·,~~~·~·. ?~ ~ .. \.:.:.;_~:-~- r~;-::~:~:r;;•~/~:;,· f.::.\:_:~ .~:.:~.~:::,:_: . : t 
: '·: >'~'cat5'~-rii'nsat'tileTaft°Theaire·fromApril7-tCTkketscan 
be obtahled atany Ticketmasteroutlet or by calling 749-4949: .: 
• • • "· .~. ',· ' >~ ·- .. •'·- ~, ', 
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.. ; . . ··.· Horoscope· . 
. I! today. is your b~ct~y: ~ ~oid confrontation with your roman;. 
tic partner and alSo avoid Italian restaurants. Alcohol will cause 
more pro~lems·inlater hours. · · · · · 
·.;.· 
. ·• A.tjes( ~#::2~ -· j\pr. :~9): · The use ~~ #.~orarit, cologne; or . 
·· ·.· p~rfun:ie:~ill:~~-~. rasll·: :Try.plain soap and water fQr a week 
· or two; • · · : . · · · ·: · · · · · · · · · · · 
....;....+--+--+---! 
· .• : Ta~~-(.,_pr. :29 -l4ay io): Sh~ving youlegs or face today will .. 
;;Je~cl ~~:lllaY;CUts an~-a~rC1Sions~ Ifyou .choose to shave, have a . 
. · steptic· penol·ready,·otherwjse put it off .until Thursday of next 
I--'-+-..,+;.;.~--"~ week. · · · · .. · .. · ... 
·cem~ni (~ay21.-June 30):You willhave·a calling from God this . 
.-+--+-~. w.eek. Being a. member of theclergy may be in your future. · . · 
...-.+--+--+---1 Cmdy Crawford·may .also give· you a call but dori't hold your · 
bre th .. · ·· · ·· ·· ·· . ·. a . . . . . . 
. Cancer(Ju~e 2f·- July 22): ·Thur~ay is your night to relax. If . 
I='--+--+--,+--' youare of age,.1.e. 21.:.years'.'old, go to the'bar and chill. ffyou are 
·.· :uncler 21~then grab a sod.a and watch LA Law. · 
!:'::-+-~--+~ 
•·· :::: ':: d'ap~iC:orit'(i)e~~:2221ari.l9): W~t~h:a Richard Gere or Juiia. 
> > Roberts :film.· Xoliroccupati1:m in ~if~ wilt be revealed to yo1:1. 
• > :while:yiewilig'one ~fthese movies. · · : 
..... ':-'.'. ,. ' . . .. • .. ;,· ,' . 
J\quarlus (J~. 2() - Feb.ts>·: You~·life will proceed as normal 
this'week. ·• ·· · · · · · ·· ·· · 
P:i~c~s <Feb i9 ~ M:a.:. '.20>: A v9ia 'eating onions, garlic bread and 
beitns. You.\Villregret ifwheri you meetyolir true love later 
. tonr ht: : ·· · · · · · · · 








SUMMER JOBS! ~ C~mplete 
Guide to Ernploymenfin the 
National' Parks- 10~000 jobS. 
Work on Cruise Ships- listings 
for all cruise lines. $5.95 each, 
$10.95 for both; Great :Piains 
Publishing, Box 1903, 'Joplin, 
MO 64801; LIFEGUARDS WANTED: For • 
· boa k small private club~.: Memorial · .. 
Barleycorn's Riv.er ts is ta ., Day thfough Laoor Day: Full .. : . 
· ing applic~tions for l>anquef qualification.s req· u.ired. and · 
servers for our '92 season. . . 
$5.00/hr plus gratuities. ·Flex~. previous experience essen.tial ... 
ible work hours. · ·Excellent O\'er 18-years-old., $4.25 per 
. working conditions. . Aply in hour plus bonus iUull season : 
person Mon-Fri; .9arn-4pm at is completed. Please send·~ ·.· 
848 Elm Street, Ludlow, KY or. . sume toThe'Glendale Lyceum, 
. call Bob Hughes, 581-0820. 865. Congress Avenue,. Gfon~. · dale; Ohio 45246. · · · · 
F A S T 
F U N D R A I S 1 N G .. 
P R · 0 G·. 'R A ·M .. 
Fra tei"ni ties, sororities, student 
clubs. Earn upto$1000irione 
week. Plus receive a· $1000 
· .bonus yourself .. Afld .a FREE 
WATCH just for calling 1-.~ 
932-0528 Ext .. 65. . 
'I .. 
